Friday 13th November  
9:30 – 11:00am  
Session 4  

For the children  
- Developmental learning activities  
- Songs and rhymes  
- Big Book story  
- Introduce buddies for 2016 from Yr 5  
- Play in the playground  
- Brain food/Brain gym  
- No snack required  

For the parents  
**Parents please return to school at 11:00am to pick up your child**  

To enrol your child for 2016 please contact the school office.  

Dates to remember:  
Please note these dates in your diary now. Confirmation of enrolment and more information will follow...  

Term 4, 2015  

For the children  
Prep Orientation Day  
Tuesday 8th December 2015  
9:30am - 12:00noon  
Followed by BBQ lunch with Parents  
*Please send a fruit or vegetable snack with your child*  

For the parents  
*Prep Information Evening*  
Tuesday 10th November 2015  
7:30pm  

*BBQ Lunch for Prep Families*  
Tuesday 8th December 2015  
12:00noon  
Preps, parents and family BBQ lunch at school  

Mt. Dandenong Primary School  
Farndons Rd Mt. Dandenong 3767  
P. 9751 1136  
F. 9751 2332  
E. mount.dandenong.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au  

Mount Dandenong Primary School  
Top of the mountain, top results.
Friday 23rd October
9:30—11:00am
Session 1

For the children
Developmental learning activities…
playdough, cutting and pasting, construction,
writing and drawing, puzzles and games.
- Stories, games and songs
- Brainfood / Braingym
- Play in playground
- No snack required

For the parents
- An address by...
  Principal—Michael Leonard
  “An Introduction to School”
- Question time
- Display and talk about uniform
- Tea and coffee served
- Visit the Prep room

Friday 30th November
9:30—11:00am
Session 2

For the children
Developmental learning activities…
playdough, cutting and pasting, construction,
writing and drawing, puzzles and games.
- Big Book story
- Brainfood / Braingym
- Play in playground
- No snack required

For the parents
- A presentation by …
  Anita Volombello
  Speech Pathologist
  Knox Dandenong Ranges Network
- Question time
- Display of uniform items
- Tea and coffee served

Friday 6th November
9:30—11:00am
Session 3

For the children
Developmental learning activities…
playdough, cutting and pasting, construction,
writing and drawing, puzzles and games.
- Stories, games, songs
- Craft activity
- Brainfood / Braingym
- Play in playground
- No snack required

For the parents
- A talk by the specialist staff …
  What do we teach in Specialist Programs at our school?
- Question time
- Display of uniform items
- Tea and coffee served
- Visit the Prep room